ARROYO SECO NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL (ASNC)
Mt Washington Local Issues Committee
Wednesday, April 10th, 2019 7:30pm
Holy Virgin Mary Church, 4900 Cleland Ave LA, 90042
Meeting Minutes
1. CALL TO ORDER
Meeting called to order by Jason Berlin at 7:30
2. ROLL CALL
Quorum - Jason Berlin, Rider Strong, Ted Cannon, Lynda Valencia (ASNC President)
3. Minute approved
Unanimously
4. General Public Comment
None
5. Bill Cody - a representative from Gil Cedillo’s OfYice
Clean-ups were held last week in Highland Park. Cedillo’s ofPice gave away some
trees.
Friends of Mt Washington Elementary fundraiser to be held on 5/3.
Edna (?) is new NE rep from the Mayor’s ofPice, she plans to attend future meetings
6. Appointment of Committee Members
Jason Berlin appointed as Committee Chair
Sean Singletary appointed as Co-Chair
Ted Cannon, Rider Strong, and Nicholas Manalo appointed as Committee Members.
8. LAPD Update
OfPicer Allen — covers NE face of Mt Washington and lower Highland Park. Mt
Washington is affected primarily by property crime. Allen suggest not leaving
anything in plain sight in your car. Most crimes occur at night. Talk to your
neighbors, get to know them. Get an alarm system, a loud one, not a silent one.
SW Museum had some encampments that have been cleared.
Be aware that it is against the law for police to remove people from the sidewalk
between 9pm and 6am.
OfPicer John Cook — Gang Impact Unit, focuses on Narcotics and Vice. He is aware of
young people parking to drink/smoke in Mt Washington, but no violent crime, that
occurs in other areas. GrafPiti is a nuisance, use 311 app to report it, and take a photo
and send it to OfPicer cook.
His contact information: 213-321-9214

25353@lapd.online
Security cameras help, having footage of grafPiti vandals allows them to pursue
felony charges.
OfPicer Reyes — There has been an uptick in stolen cars recently
7. CLELAND PARK
Joey Armario — there is a phone call tomorrow with the city to discuss the “sports
equipment lending library” with Albert Torres. Baseball bats may be an issue.
Request for an additional banner welcoming people to the park, which would cost
$75, and be on hand in the event of grafPiti.
Motion to bring this to ASNC Outreach Committee: a request for $75 to print another
banner, adding the ASNC Logo.
Motion passed Unanimously.
9. Pothole Repair
No update
10. Historic Marmion Mile Updates
Sean Singletary — a group of stakeholders submitted an application to the Great
Streets LA competition to receive a grant to redesign Marmion Way. They made
sample budgets, had Cal Poly students do renderings, and received support from
other stakeholders and local representatives.
11. MEETING ADJOURNED

